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To become the Euro-

pean No. 1 in the areas of

refurbishing, maintenance,

customer service, disman-

tling and assembly, buying

and selling, as well as the

evaluation and turnkey re-

location of gas turbines,

steam turbines, engines,

and large boiler and coal-

powered power stations is

TUBA Turbinen- und An-

lagentechnik GmbHís cor-

porate mission. Consider-

ing the companyís circle

of well-known customers,

this seems a realistic

proposition.

Founded in 1995 by

engineer Frank Kr‰mer, a

renowned specialist for en-

ergy and heat technology

and former head of the

power station division of

the RWE Corporation, TU-

BA gained an excellent

reputation as a powerful

partner for the dismantling

and re-assembly of power

generation installations. ìI
saw that the large gas tur-
bine producers have a mo-
nopoly-like market posi-
tion, and this was a con-
tributing factor that led me
to set up the company. We
are proud to be able to of-
fer a product range that is

completely independent of
the producersî, explains

our interview partner Mr.

Frank Kr‰mer, Managing

Director of TUBA Tur-

binen- und Anlagentechnik

GmbH, based in Hatter-

sheim. ìRegarding dis-
mantling and re-assembly
services, we are active all
over the globe. Other com-
pany strengths are modifi-
cations and plant installa-
tion on the customerís own
premises, including per-
sonnel training. Due to the
current economical and
political climate, including
deregulation on the power
market, there is great de-
mand for used and com-

pletely overhauled power
stations.î

The employment of a

re-assembled power station,

as opposed to a new one,

means that investment costs

can be reduced by up to

60%. Moreover, an in-

creasing number of larger

industrial companies in

Germany find it beneficial

to generate their own pow-

er. The size of stations as

sold by TUBA Turbinen-

und Anlagentechnik GmbH

ranges from 2 to 25-

Megawatt stations for

smaller companies to large-

scale, 1,000-Megawatt plants.

ìLarge stations are also
suitable for municipal pow-
er generation, for instance
in many Asian countries,
where power consumption is
rising rapidlyî, explains Mr.

Kr‰mer. ìIt is our long-term,
strategic aim to strengthen
our position in the market
sector for large stations.
Thanks to our cooperation
with the worldís largest tur-
bine companies, which car-
ry out general overhauling,
servicing and upgrading
work for us, and our sub-
sidiary in Bremerhaven, we
are capable of offering our
customers a comprehensive
service concept, leaving no
questions unanswered.î
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From eengineering tto tthe iinstallation oof wwell-mmaintained oor ccompletely
overhauled ppower ggeneration ffacilities, TUBA TTurbinen- uund AAnlaa-
gentechnik GGmbH offers aan iimpressive pproduct aand sservice pportfolio.
The ccompanyís aapproach tto bbusiness iis ccharacterised bby sstrict nneu-
trality ttowards mmanufacturers aand ccustomers aalike.
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Dismantling and re-assembly of refurbished power
stations are two fields of business that TUBA Turbinen-

und Anlagentechnik GmbH is particularly renowned
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